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CIGARETTE SALES

10 PER CENT GAIN

8

It IS uttered uwn
clplent of the epithet limy he ex-- :,

pe'eted to wiur.re off or invito each
other outnlde' , ' ' ''''!', i

I n ;hKbintl and; III 'he l nitcu
States') It 'Is lllei K(i(man whq ,m

the proverbial tightwad, ill l'runce
nn the other hand. "Scottish hos- -

ipitallty" means everything In 'np
house for the Ktiest, aim moie
side. When the Frem'hmun wants
to castigate a "loner," a fellow
...i uinno to. save money.

u( un esttmuted tlaniaRe of 5,- -

000 to the Creamery PactotKe Man- -

iifacturiuB company plant here.

IteKUinr ('aiiunuiilt'utioii
of Jtpamen tMmpter O. IJ.

S. Wednesday evenint-a- t

S o'clock. Social nllu.
Vlsillni.' membcrrt

come, M.'AI.DKN.
Sncv

'
he dubs him a "Swiss " Or. closer1
home, an "AuveiKiiut," an Inhubl- -

NKW VOHK,'-' Nov. 'ML P) tant of that rocky central plnteliu
One hundred eisarets yearly for Qf Kninre where tradition has tt

every mun, woman and child in that the sheep must sharpen their
the United States ,1s. the current,' noses In order to net at the grass,
rate of' produelWi.n In the Ameri-- j
can tobacco-Industry- . !.' Fife In Portland

A statistical examination of this PORTLAND, Ore, Nov 11.';
Induotry, sponsored , by Clark, j A

' stubborn lire which resisted
DodKe & company. Indicates that ' .,, ,,, fi,.,on fnr ihrna hours

A FORTUNE 'NEATH
t

TEft I NO TO S, NV v. Nov. 1 1 iff)
Aurora, ' one of .the . ? yeat'

"ghost" towns whose streetH oneroii
echoed to the tramp of sourdouglis j!
and plodding burr on, again has
yielded "pay din." f.

Not from the earth that meni,
probed hopefully In quest of riche
In a bygone era. of the golden
went, hut -- In the ruins of an old
adobe hulldintc was a small foi
tune recovered.

Hurled treasurfM-$3,0- 00 worth
0f $20 gold pieces was there
stained with blood and lying' un-- 'i
molested' for Gfi become t

Htmngely enough! a "strike" fori
tW(. prospector Wallace

DOUBLE ACTION
Flrft In the doaeh. :

Then in she ovn

Same
for over 38 years

25 ouncei (or 25
Use less than of

high priced brands
MILV10N3 OP POUNDS USED

BY OUR QO.VtKNMliriT JKWMMWiwg si TT rm.ygn wrwit'Uowell and James Handel. i,.Be , change her mind, hut It Im

It was chance that brought nnricn In her pdwer to change
change In the fortunes! olnt.r woman's mind. This Is the

of tho men, two of tho fast tils- - theory upon whreh the local
type of prospectors wlu n(.s!) nm professional Women's

followed tho trails over mountain Hu,(ii set ou, to iure M)M1 Klh
and desert. Klch of .New .. York. Cilv. field

In an ancient . motor vehicle
which they ' nursed along one
oriving, me oiner noiuing tne
clutch, Dowell and Handel,' stopr
ped one day recently In the sha-'- j
dow of. tho crumbling, walls of
Aurora, tin- miles east of hore.
seeking relief from the desert heat.-Th-

desolnto picture which
greeted the prospectors 'as they
paused for their siesta- conveyed
nothing of the one time greatness

m .viniiKe ii ul .uouy ..v.- - o..i
III IIIKlUiy IIIIH '

Once Aurora wn i a roaring
town, coveted by Jinth California

:iand .Novr-da- - and finally marked!
on the map of the latter afU.r-j- ,

federal survey established It si
claim.

the American public will pay more
tnis year for' little white, rolls of
shredded tobacco. than for national
defense.

The total amount, in estimated
at S.ri0,,uuo,0uU for 1U2I1. , Other

!aa $1,000,000,000. ,

Many millions, or Hounrp have
hecn added recently to the, valus
of tobacco company HhareH. Jpec- -

uiatlve Interest was revived by an
announcement that wholesale cig- -' f
arei prices would he put pack up
where they were before the recent
competitive "tobacco war."

iia.seq on iiRures ror the iasi
l" years the consumption of clK

:" tu.n.i.uo no f's""r s
wnrl Hwing for several yeai'H. Hince
1015 the annual increase In
United States has ranged from
p. GO to 40.78 per cent, with the ex-

ception of a 10.71 per cent dec-

line-in 1H20. i
For JO years the rise has main-

tained itself an an average rate
ot more than 10 per cent each
year. Consumption has doubled
since the war. At the present'
rale of increase for iit'i'J this year
will allow a ri.se of more than 11

per cent over liiS.

-

BATTLE IN GENOA

;iri is- tne,
"flglititlg Word" In this tough' Ital-
ian seaport, birthplace of Christo-
pher Columbus. Just why hasrnewer been explained.

"Olandese" (Hollander) Is what
the natives dub a person who is
chary of giving tips or treats. Once

y . , JULES VERNE'S

Yy. FAMOUS NOVEL NOW
m) J A AMAZING THE WORLD AS

XTS-V'- V
- A SCREEN SPECTACLE IN

BUUHU nu Dm- -
. A A

u .,.UR ""- '""Uhe will have lunch with the loe.tlt

Iocal and

i The lbunine district presented
tal deserted appearance today, no

ypntt.ho crpwds aimenjhleil. Jo- wit"
nem the parade, because of the
stores, offices, etc., beliiE closed.
Despite the threatening weather,
many rural and other out of town
visitors began. arriving early In the
forenoon to participate In the 1

Armistice day celebration. The
public schools were also closed to- -

day, The postofflce functioned us

usual, and the regular carrier de-

liveries wero made In tho residence
section.

Hemstitching, pleotlng, pleating,
huttnn making and hose mending;
Handicraft Shop. 1 67tf

v As always on a general holiday,
the' hotels of Medford had ' very
light business In traveling and other
patronage today.

Orchard hraml liquid
can be obtained at Pinnacle

Pi.cklng Co. ' 223lf
Dr. and Mrs. James C Hayes

left by motor this morning for
Portland, where MrB. Hayes will
undergo a major operation at the

.St. Vincent's hospital.
Come to the Delicatessen after

the show for fountain service ond
'lunch,, 233

The Southern Oregon Preyte-- '
linn conference will he held her

',' tomorrow.. Nationally- prominent
authorities In men's club work will
1)0 on the program.. Ministers and
delegntea from all parts of south-
ern Oregon, will attend.

' Orchard brand liquid
can bo obtained at Pinnacle

Packing Co. 223tf
K. A. Wilson and 13. Kraus of

Chicago and Miss Ituby Holt of
'

Vancouver, H. C, aro among the
'

puests from a distance registered
' at Medford hotels. '

High grado lump llm and d

lime for spraying. IJIg I'lneji
Lumber Comiiany. 224tf

. .. The Phoenix committee of the
Jackson County Public Health as
itoclAtlrin will meet Tuesday aftrr-- 1

noon t.t 2 o'clock with Mm. Htuart
Porter of Phoenix. Plans will he

completed' for the Christmas se.sl

,ale.
riynire's Danco Wed, and Bot,

.. Dreamland.
.' Klamath Falls residents spend-- j

Incr Sunday In this city and rcftl-tcre-

af local hotels Included Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hlrvl, Kathryn Ulrlcb,

t Helen (Hover, Mr. and Mrs. Stun- -

)ford
Jones.

you con get fountain serv- -

Ice at the- - Delicatessen, 410 V.nnt
I Main, next to Plguly WlBBly. t

T. M. Tnlhnt of the district
office of Portland, who Is

of law enforcement: in
tho district, was In Ittt city, this

forenoon In conferenca with. Hugh
llnnkln, supervisor, of. .iiit'ir

National forest.
VThat good coal." W fllva Kroen

trading stamps.. Hansen Coal Go.
Phone 2tl. ? - .

, tjury oast will he conducted by
circuit' court In Oranls Pass this

' week, by Judge H D. Norton, with
equity-nul- up. for hearing In tlll.t
city.' the following week, uegin-nlli- n

November.. 20. Jury cases IJJ

again. he heard In Grants Pass.
illgh grado lump lima ond tl

lima for apraylng. Ills Pines
I, umber Corrthany. 824tf

i l.eo Mpridon of Hollywood, ('ill.,
re.nroentnt,lvo, ofi C o.f it 1 1 , and
Knur Hut compon)":of Nprwalk,
H. J).. .spenti-Salurdn- In tho rliy
on business, after which he left
for Klamath Calls to. spend lh
wnok.end. He will return Here

. - '

Mrs. Krodbrlck says "A beautiful
wave depends on a skillful oper-
ator." Medtord Beauty Shep. ,Ank
n friend. Mi-
:' Among the Oregonlnns registered

n't Medford hotels Sundoy, were (!.
K. Hollowcll of West Linn. W. K
WadHWorth of Hnrrlsbiirgi Mrs. w.
If. Dancy and Mrs. Wm. Urown.
Mr. and Mrs. (1. K, Scherinorhoin
nnd Albert Feller of Salem, M. M.
Paul of Kugene, Rosa Karnhum of
liendi Mr. and TrttH.. A.'K. Florence
of Lukevlcw. Fred White of Burns,
and tho following from Portland:
Mr, and Mrs. H. J. I.ee, K. It. Wat-ein- ,

J. W., Urlslow. M. O, Wnlthciv
Mrs. H. Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Mr. and Mi, 'i-I-

Hobertm It. W. Anderson, Floyd
Vocel, Herbert Myers, 8. M. Ilroad-hi't- t.

A. W. (.larrlaon.,A. II. Hwen-ge- l,

J. C. Moore. Ullss II. llntkiu
nnd N. J. Dehaonen.

See Rrlll's Sheet Metal Works
for radiator, fender nnd nuto body
repairing. 2l7tf

The lnrgest c h I n o o k salmon
taken 'with light tarkle An the
Kngue river this year was the prUe
of Kd .U Ward of .Boyd, Ore., re-

cently. The fish,, which, weighed
4!i pounds, was oaught with n
No. B llenr Valley splnnsr. S

steel casting md. vrne used.
If you are particular about your

stationery, see our hew line. Col-vl- g

Drugs. The' Klaltq Theater Is

net dnor.v '

I.....IMI ... . , J

j

ioitr j

v -

Promote ; j

Peace

i if the family by speci-

fying Fluhrcr'i Milk

Bread when you phone

your grocer:

- - "

Lionel Barrymore . fvO
Phone . Q

51 Q Lloyd Hughes fAi
A I AWST ; - r Jan Daly M1'; frA

A iMifJMll U The Picture 'he whole world's been f i i S i
nfjf JLlSf Jlr T,1J waiting foil A thou-nn- d marvel-- 1 tSk$V& l&lm

VTCE CREiM ' 1 4ives''10&:
PASTUERIZED-SAFE-PUR- E all. talking comedy & .

PRODUCED PACKED" " "cold ohivers'i- ". -- A
THE SANITARY WAY " latest fox news c'v8i

Tir. V:. .t. nprnpnt.pr I note - . ' .
'

To Visit Medford

Itulh; UUMo-

t In not onJvVflnman'H nrlvl-- 1

tm.xaTy r n,e national federa- -
on of ,,M,11M ,, rnf.i,inl.

.vomen's clubs to .lprtfoiil
jMlsa nichi who Is maklnfr. ' i

tollr of .he west, .visiting the va.
rious local clubs had not Included
.Medford in her itinerary, due to
the fact that thlH eity will have
the Htate convention In May, with
prominent national Kpcakci-- nn
tho program. Khe had however

limned on frolnjr to Kliiuinth
,,. ,, mhm. .0mon C0K

So Alls Maud ('hapinan, proni-
ilent of the local club, started on,

correspondence, campaign, aidd
tind abetted by the CO or so mem- -

h As result, barring
accident,. Mis .JJich will arrlvo,..(

lub. Krom hero, .the national
executive will escorted in cara
van to K la ma l h la Uh. wher J
dlriuor and breakfast will he Riv

her honor.

"sor.wvuv hay i'oi,i-:-
V I'lltST SOl .VI) FILM

AVAIISAW UP) "A nencrmlr tiv- -

,nB to Hin is Var;iw'8 combined
criticism of the first American
talking motion picture to be

t
shown here. ' '

Hut In.Kpitc of the Koneral crlti-cis-

of the new method of enter-
tainment and tho propaganda of
the: xiJent film exhibitors three

o re pi c t u re h o uhh l,n ., Wa r.sav
are InstullhiK talkie apparatus, and I

one each in I.wow, Poznan,
nnd Kr.towice.

Oldsters Marry In Italy
CATANSSAltO, Italy (fl) An

old bi'ltlcgi'ooJTi, and a
old hrlde were first to" bo mnrrieii
under the Italian church-nnd-stat- ?

agreement at . tho vllUigo of San
Kloro near here. Tho octogenarian,
thus benefitting by the reconcilia-
tion of tho pope nnd the king to
the extent ot huvlng only, ono mar-
riage ceremony to go through. In-

stead of hoth civil and religious,
a veteran of the 1K7 campaign

thnt resulted In the loss of the i'l

pope's temporal power.

A .
Scottish Kite

Stated meeting fflskl-- !

you Lodge of Prefection.
7::io p. m., November
1 1.

I.. H. WILLIAMS.
Hecrotary.

233

New Comfort
8ee

for Kyei

Dr. D. A. Chambers j

, OPTOMETRIST
404 Medford Bldg.

Shangle
j

Studios j

"Personality
Portraits"

Only Six Weeks
' Until Christmas! j

. i .

Make an appoint-
ment

'

N O W for
your Gift Photo-

graphs.

318 Medford Bldg.
Phone 1308

WB DEVELOP

Films Free
WEST SIDE PHARMACY

YOUR UEXALL STORE

Open Sundayi and Evenlugi
All the Timi

Mlrhael IJnahan... arrestee a
short time ago for . Is
scheduled to up'peur In 'circuit
court this week to enter a ple.i,
He Is accused of having passed lw.- -

or three worthless checks In Medford

and also to have led a I'ic.il
loun agency Into believing he wits
going to purchase a dwelling at n
cost of f4Iao, The district attor-
ney's office declares that llnahun
is a dishwasher by trade, and Is
penniless.

Following n short visit here with
Mr. and 'Mrs. Cleorge Neiison, Mrs.
I,. VY. Hidden left by stage thia
forenoon for her home In Van-
couver, Wash. ,

The O. 8. C. and U. of O. Prosit
game here Saturday reminded Tel
Hill of Central 1'olnt, whu was !n
Mfdfoid today, ot the first gamo
Uiut wan over played Miyvren tlie
two tcmnm The wmp wn lay:(l
In 1'JIO and tndi'd In 20 to 0

victory far the Krosh, and $lv. Hill,
u liopluMd end for the ItookH, o- -

flare tt was. ope. of thi roughest
games ?n Avhlch.he had ever tnkeii
part or seen..

A bulletin received today by lh"
Medford police department from
the rortlaiKl department told lo- -

cat offlrei's to wrteh for thr
mlsMjng puiHons, believed to he
coming south. One is Oordon
Millffpaugh,. 12 ycr old,, and the
others are Airs. Jtobert Oliver of

" wui.r mill fli u.ur Aiuiiury.
hl been missing fo

sometlme and Is 4 years of ago.

!E

Totally 'ill t variance '.With '.lio
general Jollity and 'shVrilflci'ini'o of
Armistice day, a fight took place
between three youths this fore
noon .and there was ' also u dog
fight. The contestants in both bad
disappeared beforo the police or
dog cutcber could how up.

The human ml-u- p occurred on
Sixth r.trcel near Fir street, when
an ertsl-sid- hoy called .two west
side cousins, "Sons of

or some similar congres-
sional term, and one cousin said
to the other. "Let's go." They
went, with the result thnt the easl
side youth saw the Mcdford-Ash-lan- d

football game .this afternoon
mil of ono eye, and with a very
red nose. ,

It Is not known Just what
'started the canine combat near

the cily hall, except that possibly
Ihe dogs, knowing that Mayor
I'lpea was out of Ihe city, though;
it safe to show their contempt
for tho dogs at large ordinance
and raise some wionpee,'.

IN LITTLE GIRL'S HEAD

Jean Ann French; Ihroe ychr'old'
daughter of 'Mr. and,'' Mrs. n. Y.
,W'nch,;i204':jV.est J'ftlli, Is In 'the
Har-re- Heart hospital today ns the
result of a gash across her temple
und left eye, sustained In a enr
accident at 11:15 yesterday.

Keturnlng from Sunday school
at Hie Iliiptlst church,' the child's
mother was driving the ear on
Pottage and Main street, when she
attempted to turn and ran up. oil
the curb, the Jar of which broke
the windshield. Fragments of the
shattered glass struck the head
and eye of Iho threo'yenr old child
who huh sitting In ilie front seat
with her mother, Her Injuries lire
thought to be not serious, '

congratulatFlegion

E PROKIOT!

.Members of Medford I'oat of the
Ameiricatr.leHlon were hus', um.
terduy and today receiving' con-

gratulations on bringing to Med-
ford the first U. of o.-t- H. t".
freshmnn gnmo In history. ..The
gamo was a real gridiron classlc

and was thoroly en
joyed by the hundreds of footbnll
fans who witnessed It.

Althn the local I.eglonnnlres
were disappointed In the'rrowd on
account of the rain,. It wns expect-
ed that Medford post might still
realize n small profit from their
endeavors.

Births
Mr, and Mr. II. C, t'nrr of Med-

ford are the parents of n six and
one-ha- lf pound boy born at the
Sacred Heart hospital, November

A fivo nnd ope-ha- pound boy
wiih burn to Mr. and Mr. I. tl.
(irve of Medford at the Sacred
Heart hospltat today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stefan! of
Medford nre the parents of n six
and threcfourth pound Kiel born
nt the Saerel llert hospital No- -

veinher 8.

nKRLtSV. Nttv. U. (A) Vrofes.
snr Julius Ourtlus, netlng minister
ror ruidun. nfrAlrs, was appointed
to thnf' portfolio today to succeed
the late tlustav Hirf"4'iiimui.'
IVofessur Ctntlus bun been minis
ter of economics tn the iioveiu- -
men! of t'hnncellnr Mueller.

XolllT.
Itegulnr convocation
Table Hock Council
It. 8. M. No. U.
Tuesday, November
tl. Dinner 7 p. m.
Work lloyal and He-I- t.

lect degrees. 10.

833" ' . Kecorder.

Klamath Kails New Snored
leased for uccupancy hy Parker
streets opened to public,

Cnl., who had been visit i n at the
t Kelly home ulnce her return

from, a two months trip through
the enHt, left this m'ornlnK',' tor
Portland, where nlie will viHlt

friends and relatlveH fur a week.
At the end of thut time Hhe will
return here to xoend the winter.

Special of fern for Xma photo-
graphs. The Pealeyn, 331 liait
Main. r ..

Attorney Frank DeSouza spent
the week end mining In the Apple-Kt- e

district, returning to Medford
in time for the ArmfHtic day

thin morning.
HIk Armistice dance. 50c, Mon

dny nlie,. Dreamland Dynge Brjs.
233

Unltnd States Senator Stolwep nf
Orf'Rnn dollvereil the Armlwilce'dny
addroKH MartinxhurKh. W. V.t
HuTKlay afternoon; undur trie mis- -

piceH. of tho American 'J.efdon and
patriotic organizations of Went .VirM
Klnia.

High grade lump Hmo ond d

lime for sprhylnjf. Big Pine
Lumbor Company. - 224tf

Tho TuhercuIuPiH Christmas Heal
wile Is not a part of the Commun-
ity CIipM, according to Miss Mi-
ldred Carlton, head of the Jacknon
County Health association.

Mrs. Frederick Is featuring ex- -

elusive styles In hair arrangement
at .ho f.,irr,l TtAniilv Khnn A ritf

a friend 235
UeiuuHo of. stormy werUher ovr

the Siskiyou mountulns. the south-boun- d

ship of the West Coast
Transport company landed here
yesterday forenoon with four pas-

senger. The ship was a largo
three motored Kokker

plane and one of the largest thut
had ever landed on a local field.
The West Const company Is mak
ing regular stops at Montague, Cal.,
but the company Is expected to
make scheduled stops hero In a
short time.

Dressmaking and remodeling at
the Fashion Khop, 424 Medford
Hide. Tel., 1181. tf
, Alls Kdlth Iraibscher of tho
county health unit returned yes-

terday- from a short business trip
to Portland.

Less ash, less soot, In that good
roal, Hansen Coal Co. Tel. 230.

tr
A scooter nnd tricycle nre nt the

police station nwniting the clalui
of their owners, after havfiiK been
found by police officers sometime
ago. Holh machines nre In fairly
good condition and. aro probably
greatly mised by their young
owners.,

Dig Armistice dance, liOe, Mon-

day nllo,. Dreamland Dynge Urns.
893

Frank Rlggs. end coach nt the
University of- Oregon, arrived in
the city by motor this morning
from .Ijugenn t,o,. officiate at the
local game today.

If you aro particular about your
Stationery, see our new line. Col-Vl- g

Drugs. The Itlalto Theater l

next door. ' 233'
It seems as If residents of Med-

ford have not yet become uccus-tome- d

to the new uniform Hej- -

treant' Grover Owen, local United
fitnto army recruiting officer, has
been wearing for the past two
months The uniform Is
hlun material and Is striped, leod-l- n

some to believe the .wearer 'It
Mmnrlnb, end. if: thero Is ilnytbluij
Sergeant Owen does not like, It i

to be placed In that classification,
Chop euey, colli. noodle, ta- -

malea at the Delicatessen next to
Pigsty Wlggly. Open evenings and
Sunday. S33

Ralph. Cowglll, engineer for the
state- - game commission, reini-n.--

late last week from a short Inspec-
tion trip' to Ilalny Falls- In the
Rogue river, where he recently
dld'somo hlstlng work. lie Indi-

cates there Is' moro' Improvement
work to be done: Fishing, he said,
Is poor, due to hick of rainfall,
but despite thnt fact, there are a

good many fishermen out trying
their luck every Sunday.

Dynge'a Dance Wed. and Cat.,
Dreamland; 283

Billy Itelnhnrt, liackfleld var.slty
coach at the 1'nlverslty of Oregon,
arrived In the city this' morning
from Han Francisco.- where. he re-

cently officiated at the Santa C'lara- -

St. Mary's game.
Kntherlne mans Dance Studio.

218 East Mnln. Phone 1S03. 248
fallfnrnlans registered at loc.il

hotels Include Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Mercer, Mrs. O. D. Murphy. Mr.
and Mrs. 1. J. Oreenberg nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. H; T. Rnoth of Kureka;
Herbert Illghet of Santa Monica.
K. llndley and Mrs. Hlggs of Hol
lywood. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Long.
D. A. Drown. A. 1.. Ouslafsnn ami
A. I'!. Wlngcrr of San Francisco.
A. K. Ilulmc of Wilmington. Miss
M. Alhcrtsnn of Oakland und .Marie

Wright if Sacramento.
See our XmAfl spectnls now.

Tho l'easley 331 Kast Main.
2.18

The Merit Workers of the l're.t- -

byterian church association will
meet ut the home of Mrs. W. K.

Turn)', 215 South Clrupe street.
Tuesdi y afternoon.

I,et me write your fire insurance.
Pari Y. Tengwnld, Ilntol Medford.
Phone (193. If

Hill Itelnhnrt, nsslstnnt conch ill

the University of Oregon, arrived
In Medford this noon by trnln. He
Is io referee the gumo tills nfter-- i
noon between Ashland nnd Med-- !

ford.
I'lg Armistice dance, BOe, Mon-- I

day nlto, Dreamland Dynge Uro.
in

.lune F.nrhnrt, local nurse, loft

this, morning for Portland tp be
gone several day on httslness and

'pleasure.' Wnnted Lenther or lentherett.i
lounge. Phono. 081-- 2:1'

Mr. and Mi's. A- M. Vosn spent
yesterday nt ('titter I.nUe. They
lilioni'd word to the lorn I chamber
of commerce to warn local motor-
ists that the road was Impassable
from Anna Springs to the lake.
They further suggested that If n

(rip was contemplated to Klamath
Falls via the lake, that chains be
provided for the car,

Photographs for Christmas!
Special offers now. avoid late rush.

The Ponsleyn,' 331 Mast Main.
; 238

Mr! and Mrs. A. W, Lewis of
Lo Angeles, former
ftoguo Hlver valley reeldenls. are
.spending n short time visiting their
nn, Art and Intel, nt t'entr.tl

Point.

In uniformsmen Mi"MCHIROPRACTOR 1

'PHYSIO THERAPIST ....... t0lal' " our 0ue"8' MW-m-

319 Medford Bids.

il ' VPhone,,30-- i;T ,X.MmaB3BBBB8racy.'

": '""
show ECRATERIAN

of shows

.w .
' "".""i,.

Tlin canie the relellinn nfralnst
the domitiiince. of the lawlewt-eU-men- t

Hi 1'Vbruary, 1HG4. The law in
abiding organized a vigilanto. com-
mittee, nelr.fi the armory and es-

tablished order after 'arrcstih? the
sheriff, hi deputies and. four-- . des
peradoes whom they handed

It was concernlnff that cleanup
that a story about Governor Nye
of Nevada is told;. HeurlnK of the
excitement- he U'lejrrnphcd .Samuel
Youiik. then a county commis-
sioner, warning that, nn violence
must be dime. Hack went the la-

conic reply: "All. nulet .and irder,-ly- .

Knur men will ho htms in half m
an hour." .'V ii

Apd If one of the, leffends hbot).t
the town cnn be credited, it wSffi

amid the ruln of the home of ofte
of the departed hiKhrt'aymen that
Dowell and Handel rested.

lake countless numbers before
them,, the two hefran a search for
hidden loot, but with' far greater
success. Below, the floor under a
pile of adobe bricks, they fotind an
old fashioned strons jbnx.

The wooden, lining was ripped
itwr.y. and' a Hhower o.iHO polo
pieces rolled out.' They were dated
from to 1KCS contemporan
eous with the stirrlnK days of e Is

control and vlwilanti law.

ScreenJjfe
' d '

tioimfood
By llobhin C4MnH.

HOJ.LVWQOOr Mary Phllbln
has achieved &, unluuor position. In
the fllnucolony. , Hhe iis become a
"sttw jif reitnkes.' -

For about a year the shall and
wistful h e roine,
who first broke
into screen fame
in "M o r r y -

has not
appeared before
the camera In 1
new picture. Vet
she still is under
contract, and has
been, working

ftUrly a t e a d ity
for her suhstan-- 1

a I weeklycheck.
The talkies aroj

tAl.- r f res ponslbie for
thnt, nit they are
for most of Hol-

lywood's oddities
Mm? lilibli.. at present. --The

Matt AVho was the last
picture In which Mary appeared
before the talkies set In. That, In
which she starred with Conrad
VeiilU now one back na
tive land by reason of those same
talkies which wiUild no1 accept his
accent, has-bee- Benerally re-

leased.
Hut two other pictures which

would have' kept Vhllbtn fans at
ease concerning her wore complet-
ed ns "silenis" soon afterward, at
rt time when a "silent" was a drus
on the movio market.

At Itnmlom. ' ' r
I.upe Veles and Jean llcrsholt

to play lends In Henry King's first
talkie. "Hell Harbor." . . . Which
rates with "Jnsx Heaven" as one
of the year'a e titles. . , .

Lily lir.inltn coming home from her
vacation In Purls. . . . fllcnn Tryon
ttVIng out his new fllwor.

Today's best: "If Junior I.aem-ml- e

wears his trousers much high-
er, he'll have to have nrm-hol-

cut In them." . . . And today's worst
pun: "(llenn, 'Try-o- n Skinner's
Dress Suit.' " , . Glenn's playing
in the talkie of the old
fuvorlte.

St. Helens "Sentinel" will move
to quarters In Odd Fellows build-
ing on Strand atieet; Pacific Tel.

,Tol. company will occupy qunr-ter- s

III Plllant building.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOU 8AI.K tlenulne Holler ca-
naries: no fakes. Mrs. Jack
Thrasher," Jacksonville; Ort, T1,
18; S.16

' WaISTARTS Continuous
For 3 Big T A H A V Shows Today 43.ZTT)

Day I J Lf n I 1:30 16 11 P.M. $SCjVW

ALL TALKING! ALL SINGING! jfc
Shows Like This Come But Once In a Lifetime , 4(rm lp

1
i: "?The Hollywood
i Revue" :

, Fif fSsk .
Wk

. 25 STARSCHORUS OP 200 J
Filled with glamorons personalities, lilting T if.

? songs, g choruses, lavish settings,
am,,3'nS ski13) marvelous-danc- numbers! A

.f 1 ''''

WAsA.
' Hear these Greatr' JHI

lhe AS0"si.n9,i,n8,J y ji i I r W
. Mother And Special Added Jv

,'''' ' ' Mine," "Orange Short Talking tSK LrrKf-- A
'' ' Blossom Time," Features. ' Sji CTiEXMS'

aHt&YZ2SK" "Gotta Feelin' for jeSK fcKtCJrV ' You," "Low Down NiS&l KpM.

fy men In unl- - iL' DZ&P, j f ; fprm aro invited to at- - I

sthl. thatr. . . '
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